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HINTS FOR TEE HOSPITABLE.

Good old-iaslsionced haspitality, swect, warm, cor-
dial, 'worthy of aIl grateful praise! Thankfui are wve
tbat it is net yet ant extiîsct vîîtue ; but wvbat wvithi
tise multifarious engagIeîîîîlits af modern liffi, unitcd
ta the scarcity aîsd inefliciene>' af servants in the
coauntry and in tue cities, ta the lîigl rentais wbicis
render spare ronms toe expensive a luxurv for anv
but thse wcaltliv ta csijoy, tise nunîbers afih~ose who'
"'keep opcn bouse " are perceptibly dccreasing. Bur
it is still net an unknowîs thiisg for saine family con-
nectiasi, or coifipamiion of easI>' days, separated t ram
us liy distance, te bo invited ta makre long v'isits tin
aur bounles. For the besselit of such visitera, wlsose,
moiuths arc isecessaril>' closed ini tlîeîr ewn behaîf, ,vo
ofler aur litfie lîiîts:

First.-No visiter siiali( bu inssited whnse coin.
pany iý not reali>' desircd. If wa care netlîing about
Chiristian sincerity af cis:uacter, wvc slîould at lesat
rcinieber tihe fact tlîat ne onle carn longl sustain aL
pretence of cordial feeliiig fori uînwelcanc gucat..

Second-i aviîîig invite(] our guesta, and bein-
really glad ta sec tliens, let uis not inake sucli a dia-
play ot aur " best casa"îipîy:nd elaborate ,scnus
that we shaîl lie obliged eitiier ta (Ie a larga ainount
et extra îverl ourselvés, tlîus dcfraudiisg aut-selvses of
aur gucst's societ>', or ta brissg inii n additioîna ser-
vant fer the occasion, whls ivili ho sure ta break andi
spail muore tisais se cests athsorwîse. None of tlieso
tlîngs add ta liausuiield sorusiitv, and nie riglit-miinded
gucst can be nmade coîmfotabie .asd hîappy wvIsn lie
secs tiîat blis lîestsare suilcring annoyssncc.

Thîird. -Let us net niake oui, friendsso ver>' Il tnuci
at ]taie "as ta coeîul tisei to lic witncsses oi aîsy
family disaigiuîeneiits--if suc, tiierc unfortunsitel>
are-ar ta confoeni tlseii lilinglýs ta aur owis. If for
aurselvus 'vo ruquile ossly coile :,nid rlis fer sa-
fast, we iseed net takc it fori grantcd tliet aur gucst
wauld not liko etier tlîîngs if tise>' wcrc ps-iidûd i'î
sucis abund;tnccu that lic iveulil siot fancy tlient
destined foi- liiîiseif ai,î. If a-e prefer te siep iii
unwaiiiied rmollis îvu sii,)nd tint colnspel liinsi te <le Se.
It la an easy iss:tter for liii te cool il warli rmont, if
lie dees net fane>' it; isut liec ;nnîot Coininad a col
aise te bc wsîriîsd for his Iliielit..

Fîourth.-Guests sisauid never bu leit te take care
of or ta amuse the children of tîseir hast. Tlîey may
be very fond ai chujîdren ie tihe lît a n d ot saine
childs-en in particular, but tlhe saciety oi clilîdren
sauld be saught b>', net in fliced upen, ouir guesta.

Fiitb.-'\Niile 've wouId miet agree wvitl tise
S paniara whio declares that bis lieuse and ail tîsat is
in it belongr, te bis guests, vo saboula certainly re-
member thast wylile a gucat la withs us lus room ta
sacred te hlmi. If lie chooses ta spend lus entire timie
therein, Ive mlay ]lave our~ own ideas about lus pehîte-
niess, and mnay hazve eur mental reservatiomîs about in-
viting the unsuciablo feiiow te camte again, but we
bave ne righit ta intrude upon liii unasked. He bas
aise a perfect riglit ta C:111 upon persans whasn we do
net knaw, or ta receive visita f nom sucs persans ;
theugh, et course, ne guest ai geod-breeding, or et
delicacy of feeling, would wisis te receive calîs wviile
in the lieuse ai anotîser fsrain any persan svtth whom
blis hast dia net Nvish te usaiîitain social relations.

Sixth.-Be merciful. Of causse a gîîest of rigbt
feeling will wisb in ail tlsin:gs ta contes-m te the usages
of bis hast as far as possible, îvi,iie the caurteaus hast
shauld seek te make tisern as little burdensone as
circumatances ill permist. But tîscre are people wvio
secîn te bave made a set ai cast-is-oe rules about
their bouseiiold niattens, ta wisicis 'lot 011>' thiies awn
famil>' must conforin, but aise tise stranger that, is
witbln tîsoir gates. \Ve know a faîssil>' whîose lsetd-
a man ef grea-t wealtls, andt nsaintaissing a saîl regi-
ment ai servaiits- liad the wviim of insistieg thiat
evcry meinier ef lis fainily siiould appear at tIse
breakfast table lit precisel>' 6 ar.iu, baDth winter and
sumîner. One winter lie hîad iîsvited a brother-in-
law ta nille lus hoine syltlhl leni Newv York cit>'
wisile under-oisîg îîsedical treatineist for nhîunatism.
Tise poor invalid ivas nlot exenîpted f rem tIe .laws
wich govereied lus liost's fainiiY, tîsougîs Pin efteîî
kept Iinsm awalzc usîtil thsose car>' monerg haurs
wlses, as es-es-y persan accustaised ta ehîses-ving iII-
ness keoiva, geuitie slecp acus just ready te descesnd
and close tise weary eyea. At a1 quaterc isefose tise
carl>' breakfast lieus tise poor fellow's crutchies werc
heginning te falter down tIse lossg flighîts tram tIse
tird star>', se tisat, tisougis elteis neari>' fainting, lie
nover effended lus ]test b>' arriving later than tise
marnent required. Thsis ivas cssdurcd for anc iert-
nigist, whîen tise iîsvalid malie tIse excuse of needissg
water-cure, treatmcîst. that lie migist bc cbie te leave
bis host's lieuse witiseut gis'iig offence.

Seventi-It is neyer isecessar>', and seidani desir-
able, ta devote ane's unitine time te thse entertaisin ý;it
et gucats. lises-e are Iliomes, clsar-snng in ail ettier
respects, vhsere a guest is lias-dl>' aliosed ta take
proper reat, se anxious are his kted entertainors that
lise shahl sec everythsing. Wisile tIse different membora
of tise tamil>' are taking tus-us in eacorting thisor vis-
tan, tise>' forget thsat tise pisysical endurance of ane la
nat equal ta thsat ai four or fi ve.

Eiglitl.-Let us b>' le mieans flu inta tise con-
trary extremoe and negleet aur guesta. Lot us give
hisu ever>' pleasure thsat %we Cali afford te de sltliout
evertasking Isis streegtlî, but in se deing let us al ways
consult bis tastes, syhsichs ina>' differ frein aur own.

One man thinfra it tise greatest ai privileges ta be
aliowed ta ait before a librar>' fine witb a book, wbiie
anotisor thinks it ,slow" if lie dees not attend aIl tise
places of amusement within reacb, or maire tise ac-
quaintance et ai tise neighîbors.

Ninth.-Let us neyer fanget tîsat tise true hast in-
vites bis guests for thsein pleasure and advantage more
than for his own.-Jfarlper's Jfaar.

Tlmely Floral Riats.
FOaCING DUTCH ISULBS.

Fer wiîiter asnd eaî-ly spring fiawers iii tise w~indewv
or causses-nter>', natlîing surpasses tise variaus Dutei
buiha. If treated intelligent>', tIse>' are abselutel>'
sure te bleoom profusel>', assd I kisow of ne othser
plassts wviicis iili yield se mac>' assd suds truly beau-
tiful and fragrcist flowers, iii return fur se susail an
cîsseunt of care as tise>' requlie.

An>' reali>' good potting sl is suitable, but it is
wsell ta add censiderale sand, if it is iset usaturail>'
sandy. Aitcr pottiusg tise hsilbs, wate- tiioraisghîly
soj thiat the seit ii 1-ioistened thinoughiout, tisen set
ana>' in saine cool, dark place ion a pesiod of six or
riglît, or suie, syceks. This is fei- tise pus-peofe in-
ducisîg a strosg roat grasvti Lictore tise baves or buds
start, and it is absalutel>' iecessar>' in arder te floiver
tise bullîs iviti ais> degroe af succesa. It cai lio c-
conîplislsed asy b>' keeping tîsens in tIse dark and at
a iasv tensperattire -ram 40 ta 50 degreces. A cola
pit is just tIse place, ar-, aCkiuîg tisat, a cool celiar or
closet.. If tise pots nie compietel>' buried, four inclues
deep, ln saîîd, a mucis smase evoîs teseperature will bue
sust-iined and tisene svill be ne nced ef wvatem ing ex-
cept at tihe tisce ef potting; but if isat covered, tise>'
iiiust be svatelsod ansd tise sui net alesved ta dry eut.
Whscî theu pets aiecsvcll filied wvitis noats, tise Icaves
wiii begiî te appuar, ansd tie> mîust theis ho broulglit
sîste tise iiglit. Tise>' sisould lio givon as cool a pesi-
tiein as cats be comsinasdedl, aLnI siot set is tise fuît
sussine foi, the first fusv days. 'sVlen tise fiowers
luegin te openi, îrater moire liberaclly ansd koep as cool
as passible anid tise>' will last inueis langer. 13> brng-
usig a fcew îtta tillac ta tIse liglît, tIse peiriod et bloaom
ccc lx, coissiderabl>' pralongea. Thsis can aise bu c-
coîsplishîod b>' psttissg several lots at intervals oi a
Ms'ekos twa. Same willnatural>'stcrt befereatlicrs
andt suds sisould bu. brouglît ta tise liglit tirst..

1IYACINTIK5.

Hyacisstis ia>' bue grown in bath carts and gIn -u
fied iviti wsstcr. Wien gnown in tise former, pres"
tise bull> dosvn inte tise soul until only tise upper
founti. i visible. If a paper cane ta made and slippso
avoir tise leaves wvisn breuglît ta tise liglit bathi ieavep
and thse fiewer-spike îvill grew talle-. Hyacinths,
grasving and bloeming in glasses, wbich cani be pur-
chiased fer tise purpose, farm niast becutift orna-
ments fer tise sittirsg-reemn ar parler. Tise following
sules b>' Win. Paul, Esq., et London, are se cempre-
liensive. tlîat we repraduce theni for tise benefit oi aur
readers:

1. If you cîsoose yous- own bulbs, looh for iveiglît
as %s-ell as size; be sura aise thsat tIse base et tise bulb
is sound.

2. Use tise single kinda oni>', because the>' are
earlier, bardier, and general>' preferable ion glasses.

3. Set tise bulb in tIse glass se tîsat tise lower
end is almost, but not quite, in contact wits tise
sycter.

4. Use raie ar pond ivater.
5. Do nlot chanîge tise wvater, but keop n amaîl lump

ai charcoal at tise bottin et tise glass.
G. FilI up tise glasses svitis water, as the level sinka

b>' tise feedissg ai tise roots and b>' evaporation.
7. Wieiu the bulb ia plced, put tise glass iii a cool

dark cupbocs-d, osr in an>' place wliere ltgist is ex-
cluded, tisese te romain far about six wveeks, as tise
rA-v.s teed msore free>' in tise dark.

8. Wisen tise reots are fulI>' developed, and tise
floîver-spike is puahsing inte lite (whicls will be in
about six wvceks), remove b>' dogrmes ta feul liglît and
air-.

Tise mare ligît and air given front tihe time tise
floîvers showv celons, tise shiorter will bu tise bcaves
amîd spikc, and tise brigistes tise calais ai tise
flowcws.

How ta Measue for Patternis.
le talciig nîcasurements foi- patterns isold tise tape

,seasure Cnsil>', neither lonse nonr tight. Wr aps
;ackets, siceves, basques, in tact ail body ganments,
.ire selected b>' tise bust useasure, wisibls is takion just
above tise fullest part of tise figure, and isigi up under
tisearusîs. Measune always aven tIsedresa. Measure,
for a shirt oves- tIse dresa assd around tise sycat line.

Gise hotu the bust and waist measure, and age oi
ehlldren, as semetimnes tiisj are- toe large on sissail for
tîseir agoe, assd tise nunibe- et iju1chas around tise burt
o an sit la thoni a better guide. Alss'aya measuse
aven a close-fittîîsg garaient. Inels-syde soama are
aiiowed on tise shaulder and under-anni seama, as tise
ciuiet alterations wiii be made thene. Ail seama are
alloived for iii tise pattertis, tîsus matenial>' ciding tise
dressmaker.

If yau lengthsen a slee;e, do it equali>' at tise tep
and bottoni, se as te keep tise cihoiva correct. If tise
skint fits aroumsd tIhe 'vaîst, b>' wvlici isesur'e it la
sold, ausd souins short, lengthen it at tue bottaîn.
Hld tise patten up te tise weaner, cud tîsus get an

idea of the fit before i.;utting the gouda, though our
patterns fuily deserve their tittie of "perfect fitting,"1
and can hardIy fail in their mission.

To Rave Esin Wlnter.

It is best ta have saute old hiens as weIl as pullets
in the fail, that the egg basket may not be empty at
any time. There are only a few breeds of pullets
that iay welI in the fali, and then tbey are nlot ta be
depended upon for early sitters. As the market
value of broilers depends upan the time wben they
are oflered for sale, three or four weeks in the spring
will make a very great diflerence in the incarne, andi
oid liens are much more likely ta ait carly than young
ones.

Ta have plenty of cggs in the winter, thse fowls
msust ]lave a warm, dry bouse, and as much sunslîine
as possible. They must he kept clean, and fed regu-
Iarly with apprapriate faad. Saine persoas have
much ta say against carn as food far fawls; but I have
nade many eNperiments, and my experience goeis ta
pravo tlîat it is the most valuable af ail available
grains, but that oats sauld bc given accasionally ta
furnisli variety. Give part af thé carn withaut
shelling it, that the bens may have somcthing ta do.
Parch the corn, so.netinies, and give it ta thena while
it is warm; this is especially gaad far"tbe~ caldest
weather, and may be fed ta thein every day for a
week.

Many poultry raisers neglect in winter ta give thse
fowls sametlîing ta supply the place of the warms and
insects they find in suinmer. Unceakcd meat mnust
ho fed, and but-nt bones or ground battcs given that
thcy may have niaterial far egg shelis. If yau have
na mnachine far grinding banes, yau can ensiIy pound
theni fine an a fiat saone. It is a cheup food, and
liens that are giveni plonty af it neyer wait until eggs
are cheap before beginning ta Iay.

If yau are traubled with lice, ga ta a cigar man-
ufactu rcr's sLnd get ref use stemis of tise tabacca plant
whiclà tise> will gladI>' give yeu. Spread the stems
araund the isenliause and in the nests- A few ought
:dlvays ta he put under sitting liens. This is a cheap
reînedy for lice, is nat troublestuse ta use and will be
fauild certain and effectuai.

Foîvîs that are cared for praperl>', and are nat
-ilaowed ta drink impure water are nlot likel>' ta bie
roubled with choiera. It is a gaad plan ta add a

few draps af carbolic acid ta their drisking wister
once in a while, as it acta as a preventive ta disease.

There is saute danger ai hens becaming too fat, but
more of their becaming tac, poar. A thin, shivering
lienl will nlot help ta replenish thzegg basket.

A Veiled Âsrtior.

"'Wha is 'Thse Duchess'" is a question often asked
by the thousanda who read the novels af this rem-irk -

ably popti&r writer. And perbapa neyer bas a nom
de plume more cninpletaly screened thse identi>' of its
awner. "«Tise Ducit:z,"" is really Mrs. Margaret Hun
gerfard, residing in a home ai comfort and beaut>' in
lreland's famaus county, Çork, She is anindustriaus
woman, and writes a canmploe novel witb more case
than marsy af uï would exercise in writing a short
article. She is damestic in bier nature, and dislikes
ta talk about lier work. Her modesty is proverbial
among ber friends, and many af ber neighbors in thse
tittie Irishs tawn where site lives are ignorant ai the
fact that "Madame Hungerford" as they caîl bier, is
the author of thse novels that lie on their tables. She
rarci>' associates bier persanal self with bier literary
nom de plume in her correspondence wits friends or
strangers. Thse Authoress, in years, is past middle
age, but retains a youtbful appearance. Shie is fond
of chljdren, and their little characteristics are often
incorporated in he.r staries as shte sits writing at bier
îvindow, watching them ut their play on thse lawn bie-
nestli. It is estimated that more copies of hier novels
have been sold than of those of any living writer.
Any new stary by bier is always sure of a wide read-
ing on bath aides of the sea. Of wliat is generally
regarded as ber meat popular stary IlPhyllis," mare
thian a quarter of a million copies bave been sold.
lier literary work brindà bier a neat incarne, enablinq
lier ta live iu comfort. She has bren twice married,
lier present domestic relations being of tise happiest
nature.

A Bad-Practce.

I know bath men and women who are ver>' free ta
talki aver their lîausehold affaira with outsiders; it is a
practice I do net believe in. Anather thing I have
observedt is tlîat imen are nat s0 particular as tbey
slîould bie about tbe language tise>' use befare cbildren.
I tlisk parents cani nat bie taco nice in that respect,
and tlist notîsers shsouid insiat an the husband's
talkisîg decently before the littie ones, if at na other
time, How man>' of tlîe parents make a piactice of
telling frigistIRIl stories ta the c6ildren ? I catn re-
member haov friglstened I used ta be atter bearing
gîst staries. I would bie ai raid ta go f rom one
rmont ta another after dark, an d I would caver s>'
face witls the bedclotlies wvheîs I'went ta bc for fear
I sabould sec aomotlsing aîviul. By the wvay, I mnust
tell tue sisters tlîat I, tao, hîave samecity cousins. Ono
of thicîn is an affected young girl wha wondered
"lwly the liens lauglied sa," when site licard themn
cackle !-[s, A. M.,


